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1f Marbles Wreck
uucagouangor

Boy Burglars
name ! ures Lookout From

Job, and plying Arabs, 10 lo

,. 15, Are Rounded Up.

CHICAGO, Mar 4. The band or

desocrndocs who have been making

llto roiserablo for the pollco at ttie

Iawndalo Station for two montha are

tho "Flylnff Arabs," composed ot

aevon boys from ten to fifteen years

old.
They were captured yesterday afto

n'n Mecchan. fifteen, tho Bhclk.

In tho lar.
n.. .I.- - ....mt nf thn THlllce. the

boys confessed many robberies, and

valuables estimated at $5,000 were

recovered from their headquarters.
Tho kids wcro well organized, rented
a. room In the Elk Hotel, where they

had meetings, planned raids and hid

their loot, and were Just branchln
out Into Mfeblowlnv when' caught, ac-

cording to their confessions.
The "brains" of the band l alleged

by tho police to be deorce Zlentsbltr,
fifteen, who conceived tho Idea or

renting tho hotel room and running

the affairs of tho gang on a business
basis. Jewelry, clothing and a big

assortment of merchandise Indicated

that they have committed forty rob-

beries In tho past two months.

The downfall of tho "Flying Arabs"
Is laid by tho gang to tho carelessness

u of Caesar Serterl, twelve. Caesar wo
the "lookout" on a aaywsuv --

toad of sticking to his work ho got

Into a game ot marble and Patrol-

man Condon saw young Meet-na- go

through a basement window and shot

him Ui the leg when he ran. Then the
pollco rounded up the other "Arabs.

400 AT SPHINX DINNER.

fcfeMe

l

MBht 1 Celebmtrd New

Officer elected.
Elaborate decorations featured the

ladles' night dinner of the Bphlnx Club

at the Waldorf-Astori- a InJt evening,
which was attended by 400 members and
friends.

The following officers were elected tor
the ensuing yeart Corbctt McCarthy of
Hahne & Co.. Newark. N. J.. Trcsldent;
n. F. R. Huntsman. Preston I. Lynn.
George Ethrldge and CUrkson Cowl.

Vice Presidents; Thomas A. Uarrett.
fl.r.tarv: F. St. John Richards, Treas
urer: W. R. Hotchkln, Samuel Momt
Corbett McCarthy, Roger J. O'Donnelr,
to w. H!!ock. Collin Armstronr. K.

. Olbbs ana Dan A. Carroll. Execu
tive Committee.
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World News Brief
LOCAL.

The reviewing stand for the police
parado Is being constructed In Madison
Square.

Miss Lota L.. Comings of No. U
Qulncjr Street. Drookiyn, has been
awarded tho Mary n. Woolloy Fellow
ship at Holyoke Collcgo.

Mrs. Thor.ias A. Moore of Bloom-fiel- d.

Conn., lost her wedding ring In
1813. Mrs. David Goldberg round It
yesterday whllo raking tho yard or
Mrs. Moore's former home.

qov. Edwards or New Jersey has a
clear field for the Democratle Sena
lorlal nomination. Stato Senator Simp
son Is out of tho raco.

tcventaen insane prisoners i were
transferred yesterday from Sing
to the Slate Institution for Defective
LjlInquenU at Napanooh. under a new
St. ' law,

The platforms at the Parks Ids station
of the 11. It. T. subway have shone
with 20: Incandescent lights since i
woman was held up and beaten there.

John A. Koehler. seventy, of No. 2T1
West 120th Street, was killed last night
at 121st Street and Eighth Avenuo by
m automobile driven by Frank Pentz of
no. 201 Dost ooth Street, who was

Ulysses S. Grant of No. CI 6 West
137th fittest, an assistant chief In the
Federal Resorvo Dunk and nephew of
tne Uencrnl. was foreman of a 3urv In
a misdemeanor caso In General Sessions
yesterday,

Mrs. John Klnr Van Rensselaer of
No. 157 East 37th Street will give e
reception at her horn? next Tuesday
vening lor Mrs. Alexander P. Moore,

formerly Lillian Russell. I

For blood supplied to the lato Charles
Nesn or wapplngers Falls, In a trans
fusion operation. Mrs. Edna P. Mareno
has put In a" 1150 claim against the
Nash estate.

Charles Mntson took the automobile
license road test for August Frederick- -
son of No, 4702 lamlert Street, Long
Island City. Doth were sentenced to
fifteen days Irr the workhouse.

Solomon Isenberg. wholesale Jeweler.
No. 1372 East Fifth Street. Brooklyn.
has asked the police to find his niece,
Mrs. Helen GInatowsky, twenty, blonde
and hlue-oyc- who disappeared last
Saturday.

Morris Rosenberg, nine, No. 635 East
11th Street, was struck by an automo
bile and his skull fractured as he ran
after 'a baseball In East 10th Street.

e Is In llellevuo.
The Neptune Association of Llcnesed

Masters and Mates of Ocean and
Coastwin Steam Vessels made formal
objection yesterday to being referred to
as a laoor union.

George T. Williams, head of the Will.
lams Steamship Comrwy, was ordered
yesterday to pny $1,000 monthly alimony
to nil wife, and $3,000 counstl fees In
wiparatlon suit. ,

I Fane were turned) on 1H subway
I trains yesterday.
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Tlmrsdav evening during its summer I May 4
term, beginning July 13. Press) Prediction that the Jury to try

In recognition of Ellhu services I riAu. fn (Small, charred with eonsolra- -

i?rJSnxillrt0k lnh cy to embcssle State funds, be

ortlst and last night pre- - completed y was tnado
sentcd a gold to at a dinner Iyer. tho twelfth man appar-l- n

the University Club. lentlv been yesterday, but
Roland F. Knoedlcr. 656 Fifth Ume the ewe cxercista an eiev- -

Avenue., Henry Daslan, No. 13 enin-no- ur peremptory cnaiienge ana mo
Forty-fourt- h Street, havo applied work started over

for to reslan as trustees of " was by the proscutlon
tho Maurice Grau estate. that Leslie sman, son or Qov. email.
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itAla flniirhtir. MIaa npral.Mnn fSrnv. In
Ilobert T. of this city. MCUi LINE

A cable recelvod by the French Line
that tho steamerNicholas In Paris, which

letter to a friend has announced his
candidacy for rcnomlnation, setting at
rest reports he would run for Republi
can nomination for the Senatorehlp.

Women denied admission as del
egates to conventions ot the Protestant
Episcopal diocese of Pennsylvania by
action of tho annual convention of the
church.

Conducting his campaign entirely by
correspondence, Roger Tlalley, a student
at Washington University and a mem-
ber of tha football was elected
City Attorney of Slkeston, Mo.

There were eight arresjs and. eight
convictions In the village of Oosmen In
April, all of which ware traced to the
use of liquor.

Virtually completo returns from the
city election at St. Paul, Minn., gave
Arthur E. Nelson a majority or more
than 13,000 votes for Mayor over Will
iam II. Mahoney. Labor candidate.

Leopold Woelflng, tho Aus-- 1

train Archduke Leopold, who applied
for poor relief In Switzerland and did
not obtain It, Is living In a Vienna I

suburb, earning what he can by his
skin as a translator.

William Whitman has spent twenty-- 1
three years In prison and has Just been I

sentenced In London to another four I

years all for stealing coats.
Workmen near tho town of I

Rosas, In the northern province of I

Ssnta Fe, Argentina, havo
excavated fossilized parts or. the sknle- -
ton of what was evidently a pleistocene I

mammoth.
After years of In an

effort to atop clouds of dust which
sweep down on Mexico City at regular
periods, the Department of Agriculture
has decided to plant clover and alfalfa I

in the bed of Lake Texcoco. which has I

beon dry.

niSIiAYS GOVKIlXOtt'S HEAniNO.
OKMULGEE. Okln.. May 4 (Assocl- -

ated Press). District Judge Mark L.
nozarth late yesterday postponed until
June B the arraignment of Gov. J. B. A.
Robertson and fourteen other persons I

inaicisq in connociivn nia state Dang
Hew Tork University every Monday and failures In the county.

185 Tailored Tweed Suits, 12 S0

Splendidly tailored. Coats in varying lengths, richly silk lined
throughout; all sizes in nil new Spring and wanted shades.

' Values such as mil never offered again so early in the season.
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a Fraction Value
of the best models are still on hand, and more and

more each day; the offered in this sale opportunities that
are even in these days of low

New Dresses Rich Silk Crepes
New silk drwses, all sizes for Women and Misses, and in all the new colors,

of rich crepe fabrics. value. To clout out at 7
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FasUosed Tremendous

New Hi(h Cott Silk Dresses
Exquisite Frocks of heavy Canton
Crepe, in a variety ot light as well
as staple colon; many heavily
beaded) all the. new sleeves and

&K,aro 29-5- 0

To slot out,at

Spring Coats and Wraps (Cloth and Silk)
Tricotinc, Poirct Twill, Soft Ton Weaves, Mixtures, Crepe

To close out at
IS-7- 5 1975 24-5- 0 35-0- 0

Tricotine and Poiret Twill Suits
Tailored wonderfully well; coata of varying lengths, richly silk lined,

21.60 29-7- 5 37.50 45.00

Fur Chokers. Scarfs and Coats
Stona Marten (Opossum) B.00 I Genuine Dark Mink ,
Baum Martan (Opoaaum) 7.50 Genuine Foxss, Pearl Gray, Taupe, Brown, 24.50
SUvwr Kit Fmk.. 12.50 I Hudsan Bay Sahlsa (tw aklni) , 70,00

"7.11 AU our Remaining; Fur Coat&at apnllar Cloting Fricea
I.
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left here at noon, Wednesday, April 26,

arrived at Plymouth Tuesday, at 4.30
P. M.. maklnc the trip In Ave days and
twenty-thre- e hours.

The Paris arrived at Havre at S A.
M. the next mornlnr. maklnc the trip
from New York to Havre In six days
and ten hours.

This vras the Inauguration by the
French Line of Its New

service.

West 42nd Street
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Ethel has powder
That lets her put on just

enough
So Harold's coat won't

As the moon
each
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Stem
Still Another Important Offering in

WOMEN'S TAILORED SUITS
Extraordinarily Law Priced at $2950
Featuring the long 'cngtn coat, since that's the lead just now tha tailored
offering you a choice black and white hairline stripes or navy blue twill cord or tricotine:
distinguished by exacting vorknunship down to the most minute and unexcep-tionau-y

the suit event the season at this exceptional price. Silk lined throughout.

Si&s 34 to 46

For Comfortable and Convenient joUrney-WOME- N'$

BLACK ENAMEL HAT BOXES
One can slip one's hats into these convenient and smart boxes
and away for a week-en- d or dear across. the continent, that at. the
end, of the one' headgear will come out in-- immaculate order and uacnuhed.

$4.50 (as illustrated)

Enamel Square Boxes
reinforced with leather corners

brassed lock
and catches;

35
c e to n n e
lined; or
two hat forms
according to
size. Sizes
x6xq up to
20x12 inches.

FOURTH FLOOR

HXGIENOL
WOOL-STERIUZ- HD WASHABLE

Brothers
oAnd West Street

....
mode:

assured
journey

Hat
$4.95 (as illustrated)

Enamel Round Hat Boxes
straggly reinforced;

cretonne
shirred pockets;
one or two hat
for according

to size; brassed

lock and catches.
Sizes 16x9 up to
20X12 inches.
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HANDKERCHIEFS for Men and Women
At VERY SPECIAL PRICES

Handkerchiefs Per doz. $3.00
Pure- - Hemstitched Handkerchiefs. Per doz. 250, 400

Men's Linen Initial Handkerchiefs 12 $600
Women's Pure Hnfccrted Handkerchiefs. Per doz. 1.50 L95
Women's Handkerchief

fc Per -- doz. 180
Women's Colored Sport Handkerchiefs , r Per-do- z. 240
Women's Hand-Mad- e Linen Handkerchiefs .

(la 'a rarkty Mytes and colon)

discuss
night.

43rd

detail;

FOURTH FLOOR

Men's Linen Initial

Men's Linen

(Value doz.)

Linen

Linen "Initial

linen

Each,, 75C

Par Baby's Warm Weather Outings:

A Trim Little Spring and Summer Sttollcf
Specialty Weed at $975
For those happy hours in the green s, this little carriage is just the
thing, so light in weight and so velvety smooth that it isn't any trouble at all for baby's
escort to puih, and o altogether imart in appearance that the most discrjnvnating of very

young persons will give it their undivided approval.

'Full size; finished in gray, ecru or blue; patent brake and artillery wheels. New models
also in Strollers, Go-Cart- i, Pullman Sleepers, Perambulators, Mail Carts, and Carriages.

c4ho a complete assortment of baby carnage accesiones, all at notably moderate pnets

BABY CARRIAGE DEPARTMENT FOURTH FLOOR

A $W

NEW STYLES IN PASTEL TINTS'
Ererjr itlteh of this dainty glove silk envelope
chembe breathes Parti. It'i in the fine Val- -
lace edging, la the cream-colore- d silk net at
thetop.lnthe acallop-thape- d "entredeux"
that Jobs the net to the silk, In the deli-fa- te

shell pink ribbon, edged with forget-me-n-

blue, that forms the draw and the
ahoulder-ttrap- s. It' only one of dozeni
as charming in open-wor- k effects for warm
weather wear and it comes in all the tints
ef an nosegay.

Iovq Silk.
Underwear

ll VAN RAALTE
M4J1 iy tfu mtltrs fVn RttUi Vtih, Silk Sttdingt mJ Sii Glcva

Men's Shirts
$7 45

These shirta are made of Silk Striped or
Russian Corded Madras. There are 2,100
of them, and every one is an excellent value
at this low price. Sizes 13 to 18; sleeve
lengths, 34 and 35.

Mens Shirts
65

. Made of fine Woven Madras of a quality
that will give exceptional wear. A splen-
did assortment of new spring patterns.

Men's Golf Shirts
$ 85

Made of excellent wearing, White Oxford
with collar attached. Being full cut and
roomy, they are excellent for golf, .

James McCreery & Co.

MAIN FLOOn FIFTH AVENUE TtintTY-FOOIV- BTHRET.

New Facts New Figures New Subjects
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